At the autopsy the chief points noted were extreme mitral stenosis and changes secondary to that. The lungs looked natural externally; but on cutting up the pulmonary artery it was found to be lined by atheromatous plaques; and when it was followed along as far as it could be into the lungs, no branch of it could be found that was not extensively affected by atheroma. There was no similar atheroma of the aorta, and there is no need to note all the changes that the mitral stenosis had produced in the other viscera.
Under the microscope the tunica intima of the main arteries was found to be greatly thickened, particularly at me site of the patches, which to the naked eye formed yellow projections into the lumen. Beneath the thickened patch the tunica media seemed but slightly altered, the elastic fibres were well, marked, even more so than normal, and here and there, particularly close to the tunica intima, the muscle fibres may have stained less well than they should do. In branches of medium size the changes were even plainer an4 more widespread. In\ sections stained with orcein, it could be clearly seen that the local thickenings of the tunica media consisted of two parts?an inner, which was amorphous, and an outer, which abutted on the tunica media, and consisted of a fine reticulum of very short elastic fibrils enclosing the ill-defined nuclei of degenerating muscle fibres. In many places the tunica media immediately under this-, showed extensive changes also.
In the smallest arterioles the twisting membrane of elastic tissue was nearly always at least doubled, and often it was represented by several layers, in/ marked contrast to the normal.
There can hardly be a doubt that purely mechanical causes, the chief of which is increased intraarterial pressure, lie at the root of the atheroma' of the pulmonary artery in cases of mitral stenosis. 
